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Director's Corner

Personnel Changes at the Regional CommissionPersonnel Changes at the Regional Commission

Tom Kennedy Tom Kennedy is giving up the reigns as Executive Director beginning January 1st, 2022,
and Jason Rasmussen Jason Rasmussen will become the new Executive Director. Tom will be staying on as
the Director of Community Development.

Chris Titus Chris Titus is leaving her position as Administrative Assistant to become the Franchise
Tax Reviewer. This is a new position at the Regional Commission. This position is funded
through a contract with the Department of Environmental Conservation, Solid Waste
Division.

Alex Taft Alex Taft will be joining the Regional Commission as a Senior Planner. Previously, Alex
worked in Hot Springs, Colorado at the Grand County Commission as a Land Use
Planner. Alex's focus at the Regional Commission will be in land use and energy planning.

Mandy Smith Mandy Smith will be joining us as our new Administrative Assistant. Previously, she
worked at Okemo Mountain Resort.

Keys to the Valley Launches Website

It is no secret that the real estate market is crazy right now. Findings and resources from a
multi-jursidictional housing initiative are now publicly available on the new Keys to the
Valley website: www.keystothevalley.comwww.keystothevalley.com. This project is being completed by Mount
Ascutney Regional Commission in partnership with Two Rivers-Ottauquechee Regional
Commission and Upper Valley Lake Sunapee Regional Planning Commission. These
resources are being shared for your contemplation, conversation, and active use when
considering the many challenges facing our region’s housing issues. For more information,
see the full announcement herehere..

http://www.keystothevalley.com/
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DD8Y5CgOI_2d4HLTI_S0uhVXG4YYWxfqzMChlD7ifnQodd6ceQ79QiMIJHpQ5dr8zcGjqgPCyqhKjkveNGN-PekipY-OdWKDYVWM2vB9Cs8XV3c04GndTp1nCwqdM1u_KQTlZW3Nl8IbbSTitG8g_mv1F1rxiAwc8u8jvXmNOqXt1ENuo7urNgN-IhLQhYsiQxfFOOErluEXF3LnRKA25OcwQeogUWRUw3uuyWCJiiM=&c=1CpU7nmCsj6yCMgXbc46j897s9M01x63Ef9VQY9XRXXhxZNFcu8niA==&ch=ClVvOoA84as8UY_3Y1tw-o4JQkKSQrDKkg2-DxtiHLzsER8W1o3RRg==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001DD8Y5CgOI_2d4HLTI_S0uhVXG4YYWxfqzMChlD7ifnQodd6ceQ79QiMIJHpQ5dr8zcGjqgPCyqhKjkveNGN-PekipY-OdWKDYVWM2vB9Cs8XV3c04GndTp1nCwqdM1u_KQTlZW3Nl8IbbSTitG8g_mv1F1rxiAwc8u8jvXmNOqXt1ENuo7urNgN-IhLQhYsiQxfFOOErluEXF3LnRKA25OcwQeogUWRUw3uuyWCJiiM=&c=1CpU7nmCsj6yCMgXbc46j897s9M01x63Ef9VQY9XRXXhxZNFcu8niA==&ch=ClVvOoA84as8UY_3Y1tw-o4JQkKSQrDKkg2-DxtiHLzsER8W1o3RRg==
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=hBdAjvXGEYI


Based on an analysis of our region, the Keys to the Valley steering committee has
identified a series of actions and related tools to address the identified challenges. Project
findings were discussed through a series of events. Event recordings are available on the
Initiative’s YouTube channelInitiative’s YouTube channel.
 
Building Smart for Stronger Communities Building Smart for Stronger Communities 

Land Use Regulations Land Use Regulations 

Homes to Get or Stay out of Crisis and HomelessnessHomes to Get or Stay out of Crisis and Homelessness

Employer Assisted HousingEmployer Assisted Housing

Housing BreakfastHousing Breakfast

Vermont RPC's Host a Learning Opportunity
with Green Mountain Power Staff

On May 4th, Members of GMP’s innovation team joined Vermont’s RPCs for a webinar
on how GMP can help you and your community save while tackling the two biggest
sources of carbon pollution in Vermont – driving and heating.

Topics included rebates and other financial incentives on electric vehicles and charging,
plus a new program to help businesses, condo associations and other organizations
install EV charging easily, GMP’s Workplace charging programGMP’s Workplace charging program.

View a recording of the webinar here: Green Mountain Power: Saving you Energy andGreen Mountain Power: Saving you Energy and
CostsCosts

https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCgxkCJqqUNpPrZxByVuS2OQ/featured
https://youtu.be/t3vJsuRQvi4
https://youtu.be/V0ur1WPXfOc
https://youtu.be/Jwk-ceqjzWg
https://youtu.be/HfcrcFOrHJw
https://youtu.be/sdCKaevypCA
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2fgreenmountainpower.com%2frebates-programs%2fbusiness-innovation%2felectric-vehicles%2fworkplace-charging%2f&c=E,1,nmWdfoavZvT0OIXyA50Ak74VNxQoS6EA8U27Ok1l6sRoF5bwUiZ43yC1fS3YPWvjmYVtlnxaoFg_8I_BGgZtdRLZQeeq2RIlOJO_zQWhmt8-EEPBRWSDJNj4&typo=1
https://youtu.be/hBdAjvXGEYI


New State Transportation Project Prioritization Process

For the last few months, the RPC and Transportation Advisory Committee (TAC) have
been working with VTrans to pilot a new transportation project prioritization process. The
new process is designed to better evaluate the impacts of state projects across a wide
range of criteria including safety, health, economic, and environmental impacts. The
process also allows RPCs and TACs to propose new projects for consideration. 

2021 MAHHC Community Health Needs Assessment

Mt. Ascutney Hospital and Health Center wants to know what you believe are the most
pressing community health needs. Hearing from you will help them prioritize those needs
and work to address them over the next several years.
 
This survey is only done once every three years, so make your voice count! Your input will
ensure they have the data needed to place focus in the right areas to improve the health
and well-being of all in our region. MAHHC also asks that you share the survey link far and
wide. Take, and share, the survey here:  https://survey.jsi.com/s3/Community-Health-https://survey.jsi.com/s3/Community-Health-
Needs-2021-MAHHCNeeds-2021-MAHHC  

2021 Work from Home Survey

In May of last year, the Center for Research on Vermont conducted a telecommuting
survey to gauge attitudes around working from home. The results of the 2020
survey concluded that many respondents supported telework post-pandemic. In addition,
respondents voiced a need for employers to develop policies and procedures around
working from home.
 
As a follow-up, the Center for Research on Vermont is conducting another telecommuting
survey with the same questions; Will you be returning to the workplace regularly, or
perhaps you already have? Have you come to enjoy working from home and expect to
continue to do more of it? Has your employer made it easier to work from home?

Please click here to take the survey for 2021Please click here to take the survey for 2021
 

https://survey.jsi.com/s3/Community-Health-Needs-2021-MAHHC
https://www.uvm.edu/sites/default/files/Center-for-Research-on-Vermont/Final_report_June_6.pdf
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe_3NwqmTR0ItGvgFsVJlQoLBQgMhBd-tc-6um9vl2ob4K_HQ/viewform


The survey is confidential. 

News from SWWCSWMD!

The District held a household hazardous waste collection on May 25th for its fourteen
member towns. Over the course of four hours, three-hundred and thirty-five residents
brought in enough material to fill a 53-foot tractor trailer truck. Much of it was unwanted
paint, but there were also pesticides, automotive products, liquid mercury, and a whole
host of other hazardous products.

The District is in the process of permitting a permanent, seasonal household hazardous
waste facility to provide much greater access to the public for properly disposing of these
items. The facility will be located in Springfield and will be open 5-6 months a year, 8-10
hours a week. Hopefully, it will open this fall, but if not, then look for it in spring 2022.

American Rescue Plan Act Funding - The Clock is Ticking!

Municipal Officials: if you haven’t already done so, you need to register by July 15, 2021July 15, 2021 to
be eligible to receive the funding through the American Rescue Plan Act (ARPA) to
receive funding.

What do you need to do?

Have a DUNs Number (Dun and Bradstreet)
Register on SAMS (System for Award Management) or renew your SAM’s.
Create a bank account separate from your operating account.
Assign an “authorized person” to sign documents- this must be done through a vote
by the Select-Board and reflected in the minutes.
Selectboard must vote to agree to the Terms and Conditions document, and the
Title VI of the Civil Rights Act of 1964 document. These documents can be found
below: 

https://home.treasury.gov/system/files/136/Title_VI_Assurances.pdf
https://home.treasury.gov/system/files/136/NEU_Award_Terms_and_Conditions.pdf

Register on Vermont’s Department of Finance and Management’s Website.
https://finance.vermont.gov/covid-19-guidance

The Vermont League of Cities and Towns has an excellent website devoted to ARPA
funding. You can access the website: www.vlct.org/arpa.

Please feel free to contact Tom Kennedy at the Regional Commission
at tkennedy@marcvt.org or at 802-461-6422.

MARC Email Address Reminder

Our old swcrpc.org email addresses are scheduled to expire soon. If you start
getting bounceback messages when trying to contact our staff, check to make
sure that you’re using our new marcvt.org email addresses. Beware of your email’s
autocomplete function which may remember the old email addresses even after you
update your contacts. Thank you!
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